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S INCE Agriculture bcl,,apîe of sut-ficient Importance to be r,,cog-
nized as an industry ln Ontario there
have been r everal different fornhs of
organization of the tari business,
each the resuit of changing condi-
tions over which the fariner bail
little or no contrai.

The pioneers grew on their clear-
ings three main crops, namely, oats,
barley and wheat. As horses were
necessary for any forni of farnîing,
they grew oats to feed their horses.
Because beer was deemed a neces-
sary beverage ln thase days they
grew barley for malting purposes.
and, iinaliy. that they might exist,
themseives, they cultivated wheat.
Their tarins were organized for the
production of these crops until the
U~nited States Qovernment passed
legislation prohibiting the Importa-
tion of barley. As a resuit the Cao-
adian farmers were forced ta find a
new outlet for their barley or cease
ta, produce it. They turned to the
breeding of ive stock. feeding their
bariey to finish heavy steers for the
export market Rn Great Britain.
This torm of organization ln the
farin business continued for a time,
until another act of egislation, this
tinie by the British (loverninent.
changed conditions. This act prohib-
lied the Importation of live stock on
foot Into the British laies. Fcor a
tinie the ive, stock business was at
a standstili, until a new export trade
was built up tn cured meats.

I)uring the changes the popula-
tRon of the country was graduaily Rn-
creasing, and new phases of agricul-
ture deveioped. The two most Im-
portant of these were due to and at
first largely dependent upon this lu-
crease Rn population. While later
the export market for the product
of these new lunes of the industry
had some influence on their growth,
yet at no time was their levelo.-
ment anything but gftdual. The In-
troduction of more varieties of crnps
and different products lessened ina-
teriaiiy the acreage Rn grain crops
snd resuited Rn the Introduction of
what is known as mnixed or diversi-
lied farming.

This short sketch of the develop-
mient of agriculture Rn Ontario ahû,ws
that up to the present time the dif-
ferent forms of organization in the
fam business were not seiected hy
the fariner but rather forcedi upon
hinm.

But when we examine conditions
existing to-day we find a diilerent
state of affairs. With few excep-
tions there lm a ready niarket for al
farni praducts ai prices very nearly
equai. considering the cost of pro-
duction. As a result, the fariner of
to-day cao practicaiiy choase for
hiniself the fornh of organizatioti
that he desires bis farni business to
aSSUIle. Noa matter ln what tom
is products are marketed they give

fair returns. Ile can control the
seiection of crops and how they are
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